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AN ACT
To confer Certain Powers upon Boards of Aldermen

and Selectmen in granting Locations to Electric Rail-
roads.
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4 seven and inserting’ in place thereof the following
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provided, shK
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there be any, pub10
11 the cities and towns in which the railr<

and if, in any county, a newspaper is pub12 I
13 lished in none of said cities and towns therein, ii
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14 such newspaper published in said county as shall be
15 designated by the board of railroad commissioners,

16 at least once in each of three successive weeks; and
17 the sworn certificate of the clerk shall be conclusive
18 evidence thereof.
19 Section 5. After compliance with the provisions
20 of section one and of the two preceding sections,
21 and within thirty days after the first publication of
22 notice of the agreement of association therein re-
13 quired the directors therein named shall apply to
24 the board of aldermen of cities or the selectmen of

25 towns for a certificate that public convenience and
26 jrecessity require the construction of a railroad as
27 proposed in such agreement. With such applica-
-28 tion said directors shall file a map of the railroad
29 showing the cities and towns through which it will
30 pass, the principal highways, railways, railroads,
31 navigable streams and tide waters to be crossed,

12 and the extent to which the route of the railroad will
33 be fixed upon private land or will be located longi-
-34 tudinally upon public ways and places. They shall
35 also file a general profile of the railroad showing
36 the grades, and shall submit an estimate showing in
37 reasonable detail the cost of construction. The di-
-38 rectors shall also furnish such additional maps and
39 information as said board may require. Prior to
40 the decision of said board the directors may change
41 or modify the route in any city or town in whole or
42 in part either at the suggestion of said 'board or
43 otherwise. If said board refuses to issue such cer-
-44 tificate, no further proceedings shall be had, but
45 the application may be renewed after one year from
46 the date of such refusal. But no such location shall
47 be valid until the board of railroad commissioners
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48 after public notice and a bearing, shall certify that
49 such location is consistent with the public interests.
50 Section 6. If the route designated in the applica-
-51 tion is agreed to by the board of aldermen or
52 the selectmen, and all requirements in respect
53 of the part of said route located longitudinally
54 upon public ways and places are assented to by
55 the directors, and thereafter are approved in
56 writing by the board of railroad commissioners,
57 the board of aldermen or the selectmen shall make
58 a certificate setting forth the route as fixed by them,
59 which shall be certified by said board or their clerk
60 to the directors, and no further proceedings shall
61 be necessary, but the route so agreed to shall be the
62 route of said railroad in such city or town. If the
63 board of aldermen or the selectmen agree with the
64 directors upon a route different from that desig-
-65 nated in the application, the route so agreed shall
66 be the route of said railroad in such city or town.
67 Said board shall thereupon make a certificate set-
-68 ting forth the route as fixed by it, which route shall
69 be certified by its clerk to the directors. That part
70 of the route which consists of a location longitudi-

1 nally upon a public way or place shall not be deemed
2 to be fixed until all requirements which may be im-
-3 nosed in respect of it by the board of aldermen, or

74 the selectmen, as the case may be, are approved in
75 writing by the board of railroad commissioners.
76 Section 7. If the board of railroad commissioners
77 requires an alteration in such location before cer-
-78 tifying that the same is consistent with the public
79 interests, said board shall notify the board of
80 aldermen or selectmen granting such location of
81 such alteration; and thereafter said board of
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82 aldermen or selectmen may amend sucli loca-
-83 tion in accordance with snch alteration: provided
84 that, if such alteration involves a change in tin

route of the railway, public notice and a hearing85

86 shall be given as hereinbefore provided in the case
87 of an original application for a location; and thei
88 after the board of railroad commissioners ma
89 as a part of the original proceedings before it
90 certify that such location so amended is c
91 sistent with the public interests. A location so
92 certified to be consistent with the public inti
93 shall be the true location if within thirty dav
94 after the issue of notice of said certification to tin
95 company a majority of the directors shall file a writ
96 ten acceptance of such location with the board of
97 aldermen or selectmen. A location granted by a
98 board of aldermen or selectmen, but refused cert

ieation hereunder by the board of railroad com99

ners, or not accepted as hereinbefore
shall be void. Such location shall aJ

100
led, sin101

102 void if the certificate of corporation of the strc
railway company is not issued, and its organiza103

104 tion is not completed, within eighteen months after
105 said issue of said notice of said certification, or if

application for said certification is not mad(106
the board of railroad commissioners within thirt107

108 days after the grant of said location by the board
109 of aldermen or selectmen. If in any city or town
110 the original location of a street railway company

expires, is revoked, or otherwise becomes void, tin111
112 provisions of this section shall apply to a new

petition for an original location therein113

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon it
2 passage.


